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Majority PoUed F�vor Cooperation
. In Clubs and Kdvanced Courses Ohly 
Noel CowaTd, Dunsany, A. A. Milne will Test Events in India 
FTeshmen PTowess in Plays this Weektnd 
T be Ex . ed 
I The 1947 Katherine Comella in clnth Halvey," an Irish period 
o amm 
Stndents Comment on Topics News Poll Tabulations Show t.he making will appear on the play with opportunity for good Goodhart atage next. Friday and comedy. There ltemt to be a 
Saturday nights at 8:00 P. M. The rather pointed attempt ia abun 
"making" is at  present no small the tragic on the part of all the 
worry lor the directors of the an- halla. Titles and autho� indieale 
By Kate Mitchell 
Recently Debated in News R.M. Views of Cooperation 
Author of Books on Far East 
To GiYe 2nd War Assembly 
On Wednesday 
Editorials Reader's Digest 
A majority of the 278 students 
recently polled by the NEWS fav­
or present cooperation with Haver� 
ford in the Debate, Radio. Players' 
and Glee Clubs. Interebange of 
atudenta. however, is preferably 
limited to advanced and speeial 
courses not provided by both col­
leges. Only one undergraduate is 
now ,taking a course at Haverford, 
although 17 definitely state that 
they would like to attend classea 
on' the Haverford campus. 
116 students read .the Readers' 
Digest occasionally; 98. habitual­
ly; and 9, never. The Digest is 
completely unbiased in It. choice 
of articles. say 77, while 81 an.­
wer that it presents a prejudiced 
point of view. Article.a contribu� 
cd by "roving editors" are approv­
ed by 127 undergraduates, and 66 
think t.he Digest ahould devote it­
aell entirely to reprinting articles 
trom other lOUl'Ces. 
Commentll 
Comments favoring cooperation 
stress the advantages to be gained 
from a dlfl'erent point 01 view: 
"Bryn Mawr's attitude is too nar­
row. Haverford's life and atti­
tudes. while .hnilar, are not 80 
selfooeentered-bave more vitality." 
Another sugCeats that Haverford 
haa much to offer in the way of 
semLnara. 
There wal JDuch reiteration of 
the point �at this was cholen as 
a women's coUege. One put the 
disadvanta&,es more strongly than 
moat.: "The boys win take all the 
cream and the girla will get all the 
dirty work." The farcical attitude 
eo"';II.,J 011 P." ) 
nual Freshman playa given by that we will go to laugh, not to 
each hall. With the dates set as weep. Rhoads .haa chosen Noel 
The tollowing poll was taken on November 6 for Rockefeller, Rad� Coward', ,ophl,tieated "Way, and 
eampu, to detennine opinion eon� nor. Rhoad" and Oenblgh play. Mean .... with Kitty Rand, '45 and 
cemin.' Raverford.Bryn Mawr co� and November 6 for Pem West Ellen Cary directing; while Rutb 
operation, and the Readen' Di· and Eas�alld Merion $)Iays, the Leyendecker, '46 aided by Doreen 
gest: . . Freshman class has taken up new Hurwitz. htu taken over in Pern 1.. What 111 your opmion con:. burdenll, barely catching it. East with A. A. Milne's "Man i n  cermng Haverford-Bryn Mawr co� breath after the Selt.G<lvemment the Bowler Hat." Leu is known 
MillS Kate Mitchell, a Bryn 
Mawr graduate and the author of 
the currently.popular "India With­
out Fable", will Ipeak on "Recent 
Developments in India" in an as­
sembly on Wednesday, November 
10. This is the sccond of the War 
operation with Haverford? exam. about Rock's "New School for a) Do you believe that present The first 1lppearance of thi. Wives", but we have Barbara cooperation in the following ac� year's Freshman c)ass will not be Rebmann'. '46 and Ann Dudley's tlvitie.a i s  an improvement over the the usual debut in the reasaurin&, assurance. that it is a "satirical independent effort of Bryn Mawr? Informality of the Theatre Work� comedy." 
Alliance's series of 
current events. 
lectures on 
Yes No 
188 22 .hop, but the real thing on the 1) Glee Club 
2) 187 10 stage of Goodhart. The perform-Debate Club ances call for large�seale produc· ,3) Radio Club 189 6 Lion with a minimum of time and 4) Players Club 184 7 effort for preparation. Problems, b) Do yOU favor cooperation in 
other activitiea? such as the provision of only one 
backdrop, promise to tIIlx .the in­
genuity of designers and direc­
tors, and the prize-winning effect. 
will come from interpretation, 
originality, and good props. Said 
one Freshman: "They ought to 
congratula.te us just for getting 
up there where no one ean hear 
Y .. 
Generally 46 
unguage Clubs 19 
Social adivitiea 10 
College New.!! 10 
Orchestra 8 
Choir 2 
Science Clubl 2 
Philo!lophy Club 3 
Lantern 2 
Art Club 1 
Political Clubll 1 
Athletica 8 
Current Eventa 1 
.speaken 1 
No 
84 
c) After the war do you favor 
the admission of any Haverford 
students to classes at Bryn Mawr. 
and of Bryn Mawr students .. t 
Haverford ? 
Yu 
60 
No 
86 
d) Or should the privilege be 
limited to advanced cOUl'lea and 
special cOUl'les which one college 
does not provide! 
eo .. n .. . t4 011 P.,t J 
u .... 
Merion Hall, which boasts last 
ycar'a award, is repreaented by a 
six..rnember cast under the direc­
tion <d Priscilla Rich, with Janet 
Potten as Freshman assiatant. 
The play ia Lady Gregory's "Hya· 
Russell Recommends 
Process of Induction 
, In Scientific Thinking 
Attempt of Chinese 
To Humanize Science 
Interpreted by Chan 
After graduating awnma cum 
laude as a history major. Min 
Mitchell travelled abroad, partic. 
ularly in the Far East and in In. 
die. On her return .he obtained 
a position on the secretariat 01 the 
Institute of Pacific Relations, and 
became one 01 the most Important 
editors of "Amerasia." 
The development 01 science in Publiation 
China has been hindered trom the Miss Mitchell ha. written lev-
flrat by the very spirit or man eral books on the Far Eaat, amODe 
that played such an important them "Japan's Industrial Strength" 
part in China's eultural develop· and "India Without Fable." pub­ment, but China'. future in science lished in 1942. The latter hal wift undoubtedly reat on this .ame been favorably criticized all an im­
.pirit, said Mr. Wing-T.it Ohan partial statement of the Indian 
in hi, lecture entitled "The Chin· situation, laet.ual and at the aame. 
ele Attitude toward Science." time concise and inter(!stin,. IIMI .. Chinese philoaophera from the Mitehell" according to the Salur­
Lime of Confucius o.n have always day Review or [Jurature, "haa acknowledged the importance of written just what was nceded-a 
nature, but thia interest haa al- most intelligent and able aurvey of waYIi been .ubordinate 'to their the Indian situation givinc every prim&l'Y Intereat in man. Even aspect of the present crisis . . • •  when the Confucianist philosopher With ita background of Jcnowledp B.un Tzu first formulated LIle any reader will be eompetent to theory that man should con�ol paSI judgment on event.B aa they rather than obey natuTe: he. like happen." "India Without Fable" I all Confucianists. wa, mterelted .is neither pro· British nor pro.ln. 
only in the control of human na· dian. MilS Mitche.ll aupport& 
ture. Nehru, but attacks Gandhi as a po--
c-J; .. wJ 011 P." .. Iitieal opportunllt. She h .. no. 
Blue Jeans tVerboten' to Rock WaitTesses; 
Swinging DOOTS Cause Na"iKation TTouble 
Goodhart. October 29. The Hm· 
ita on the truth of empirieam as A 
theory of knowledge, and the prob­
ability on which the inductive pro� 
cess hinges were diseuased by Ber� 
trand Russell last Friday, in the 
lecture on "Induction and Anal· 
ogy." This was tlM! last of his lec­
ture aeries on the "Postulatea of 
Scientific Method!' 
"Letters to Lucerne" 
Cast by Players Club 
quarrel with the Britiah people but 
maintains that. the BritiJh rule­
which has luted 160 years haa;1 
been singularly hypocritical and 
.tupid. It js true that the< BriU.h 
have given India the basis for In­
dustrialization, but t.he economic 
structure as now eonstit.ute<i is n� 
longer constructive. 
- . 
Heaven will protect the Not only muat one walt on ".Letters to Lucerne," by Fritz Ing ootrl. but who will protect fellow students but on fellow wait- Empiricism has assumed meta· D' Rotter and Allen Vincent has been penon she b waiting ;n
�;;;::�� I :
,...
::
.
�:
e'
i'i' �
o
;
r rather, every ono seizes physically that Physics is true and cnosen by the Players Club as its the problem now facing to her ability at the that all knowledge is based on ex· fall play. This year the produc- (AllllllwJ 0" "It ,) of Rockefeller. All they ask is waitreu a short time before perience. Mr. Russell defined ex- tlon will again be &i"en with the ,..-___________ _  -, ehance to eat more than two each meal. ThIs is alway, heetic, petience by etating that "an or· aSllstance of Haverford's Cap and Calendar 01 chicken before It is but particularly so at breakfast. gamsm experiences an event when Bells Club. The performancb are .way with the remark "You've when the hardy souls must be on it causea in it a habit." He main- to be held on D.cember 8 and .f.. Friday, Noremher 5 enough by now." hand. at seven. teined U:lat knowledge cOllSiate of The play. which i. described as Freshman Play.. Goodhart 
It was intended to make Another diffieulty for the worthy habite. and that. lOme of theae difBcult and interpretive., deals Han, 8:16. 
mality the keynote of ot heavy burdens Iiea in habita. derived from testimony with a citl'a boarding school 10- Sattu'd.ay. Nonillber 6 
wallinr. Alter seeing a ereature, door situation. There are two from experience or from e.J:per· ate<! in Switzerland 'at the open. Fruhman Plays, Goodhart 
robed. in blue je� and an apron aeta of swinging doors which ience itself, are percepts. in&, of thi. war. It'present. not Hall, 8:16. 
with a halter 1leck, breathe must be navipted in order to get VeriBcatiob only the Individual'. reaetion but Hall Dance, Rockefeller RaU. 
Iy, "I've Been Working on tbe to or from t.be kitchen. All four .Iso n.tlon.1 attitude. to Europe', 10:00. Ev'� pronA-ilion accepted by 'D-il--d" down . dln.r'. noc- we of these instrument. of the de ... n -., y . .  f 1989 Sunda-. November 1: - ....... ... the empiriciat must be verifiable. cn81S 0 • J dou··-· Ibe au" ... of au" a are swinging madly. all too often .....  n·.m �-· .. elm.n who -'ll Chapel. Rev. Jame. H. Rob-""""" ca 'this vexilication. so Reichenbach m An: , .. , mov ...... ant.. May we add that in opposite directions. 'Tis murder I � H I.e .ppeared.. lnaon, Music Room. 7:30. -"'1. says. may be made from the ocea- p ay _.n. un r. . . .. "eana aa a uniform have been made to the unwary dreamer who &'fit.. -Til � I _ . Ibe PI.yen Club M.onda,. November 8 sionll of perception after the cor. � y m. a 0 ..... In "verboten". aught in th� wrong ClIrtenL rod tl • "Hotel Un,·.ene" Vogue Prix de Paria. Mary responding perceptive judgment p uc on 0.1 
But the I"e of . "'o,'tre" ,', It is Elijah the chief who Is the laat faU Kiate Rand ill cast as Moon. Deanery, 7:30. Ll has been made; but Mr. Russell 
h' id �_ . I b b all carefree as her aetion. force behind those strug- ,_.I lb' to be b d ed to t Ema Be m L cnlVl0ua y s e al Tueecla,. November 9 hi h h h wanl.OU' IJI roa en n· . . C t E ta J i St figures eras ng t roug t e .  acted the role of Allee In "Hotel utten ven , ea. e on . 
r 
_
_
__
_______
__ 
... ldoort' .. ;I'h'ia undisputed lord ;)f the elude ventication by the memory Universe" "'-nor Borden -'ho Common Room. 7:15. A ' � . � , w Id'-h I do' • tl bl I a! palt occurrences. propoal ...on S II J'- T�-li'-�an �--"",Ic, PoUU· 
• 
Entertninment "" en en mes ma e va ue, h Id be ted t if 't 1 will appear all a y ac ... on. ...... -.-. &;,Il;V and power to the whole s ou accep � rue 1 s played the part of St. Agnes io cal, and Soclal Ideu of �r· 
The Underanduate Council procesa with his muttering of true in .n known 1nstancea"
_.
Iand Saroyan's "The Beautiful People" many and Italy. William 
has fonned a servicemen', en. "Hey . .  hey . .  hey .. pickup . •  this verification assumes UlUUC- last aprinr. The part of BiDro Henry Chamberlin, Roberts 
wrLaiAment committee. "I1em hey . .  ney . .
... tion and perhaps, analogy .Iao. Hill ill to be acted by EdlthRhoada, Ball. Haverford, 8:00. 
Beal h.s been appointed ehalr- May we I&y in concl1l8ion that Mr. Russell ezplained seven .r- who was Sorel 1n "Hay Fever" in Trapp Choir. Gooodharl, 8:80. 
man, Mary Cox is in ebartre 01 the advantages 01 this new Sfl- &,uments for the ... umption of the UN!. The rest of the east ia aa W .......... y. No ... .ber 10 
the of Frenclt are too numel'OUI to enumer- CAOIlirI.,J 0It '«It) follows: Olga Kirinsley. Barbara Kate YJtcheIl, Wa.r AlUane. 
Entin is in bu. -i:rt- ___ 1-_ if __ .. "'"',... .... "'"�_""'_"'�!::.:.:�::. -ettx; PeUee Renoir. Jeanette Le:p-- Aaembly, Keena. 0.. • .,.. 
eharre of U. S. O. in Phi�- beat th: wai�:� t.he d;w. it EqtJ6emelW au; Kba Greehen Under. Ilary '.-de#'niil ... �_ -';o6dbart. phia. No one bu yet been ap-- for ita patrons utrem&- Em.; Karcen:the, Kalhrine Col- -12:30. 
pointed to djrect the entertaJ.n- well SiBee the waJtreas b 11- Ruth Ann Hendribon '46 to Yin; Guata"., Don Walten; Bana Talk by Enaip Waltm.yer, 
'ment of wounded men at the I h .. ,'S your beat trieDd, JOU can Pvt. Tristram P. Cofftn. U. S. Sehmldt, StanJey Soma; Koppier. of the WAVES, Dean.." 
l�v�.�u.,.��F�OI'�a:'�H�.= .. :Ita�L ___ J I:::�eon"rince her to Ii .. ,.o I .. Army. Jim BuckIe7; ""'-I>, lIopr Ba-,,'-.7:.30 •.________ J of the rtl'ht eolor. CorIII •• t,I "' P." .. 
• 
, 
., 
• 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
THE COLLEGE Ng.WS 
(Follodtci in U14) 
Pl:b .. htd wcU,l.r durin, the Colleae Yeu {nceptin, dUM, Th.u.,ivu.., 
On,lmu �nd EaUIIr holid.y., and durin, daminniOQ ..-edJl in c.ht inter., 
,( B,yn M.wr CoIlep al the Ardmore Prilltin, Company, Ardmore. rL, aDd 
tryn M�wt Colkp. 
The CoIlfae New. ;. full, peo«Cltd by eopyti,ht. Nodlin, lh.t .wean 
In it mly b. uprinted either whoUy or in part without pcrmiuioft of tbe 
�d.ilOl'-in-Oaie(. 
Editorial Board 
EUZAD£TH WATItmS, '-44, &lilor-ill-Chil/ 
AusoN' MI!JlIULL, '-4$, Copy BAUAllA HULL. '-4-4, NIWI 
JesSlE STONE, '-44 MARY VDlCINlA MORE, '-41, NnvJ 
liJU>IlETH DUNN, 'H VIJ.ClNlA BELLE RE.ED, '-4-4 
Editorial Staff 
PATJ.JClA PLATT, '11 
MAa.CAIlET McEwAf'i, '-46 
DoaOTHY BIlUCHHOLZ, '-46 
ANNABEL WEHJlWEIN, '-4S 
ArJl.IL OUJl.SI..EJl., '-46 
SUSAN OULAHAN, '-46 
PATlUClA BEHRENS, '-46 
RENEE SMALL, ' .. 6 
RUTH A UCE DAVIS, '1-4 
MAR.I.E w"ASSEUlAN. '-46 
Sports 
CAAOL BAL AAD, '-41 
CtIf'tOO1f.1 
JEAN SMITH, ' 6 
MILA 
Business Board 
EUZABETH ANN MERCI!Jl. 'H, Bu.sin,IJ M",'''gn 
JEANNE-MAIlTE LEE, 'H, Advnlisin8 Ma""gn 
NINA MONTGOMEIlY, 'H, Promotion 
ASHOOIAN, '-46 ANN GILLlLAN� 
EUZABETH HOFFMAN, '46 
Subscription Board 
'46 
�DITH DENT, '-41, MIIII"g,r 
HAIlJI MALIK, '-41 
LOUINA BkENOUNCEA, '-46 
MAJlGAAET LOUD, ',,6 
CHAkL.OYf'1.)BINGEIl, '-4 J 
KAACHEIl, ' .. 6 
EUl.A8£TH MANNING, '-46 
MAllY LOUISE 
SUIlSCRlPTION, $2.10 MAll.ING PRlCE, $l.OO 
SUIlSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME 
C. ,_ O. Conveniion 
: All ¢hose who wish to &tten<i 
the c.r.O. Convention at t.he 
, Bellevue - Stratford Hotel in 
Cooperation in Education 
Begins at Home, Says 
B_ M. StiJdent 
Common Room. Nove.mber 2. The Philadelphia this week m.y be 
publication of the !O\ll' doc:ume.nts admitted by identifying them-
at the end of the Moscow Confer- selves at the door u' Bryn 
ence h •• completely changed the M.wr .tudent.. AmonI' t.h, 
cu�nt military .ituation, st.ated featured apeakers of the week 
Mr. Herben in hia Current Events will be James G. Patton, PhUip 
lecture on Tv.eaday. Giving a lIyn- Murr.f, Eleanor Roosevelt, and 
Dear Editor thesis 01 ·the news of the preced- Henry A. Wall.ce. 
• _ ,,
' 
f f , I was quite ing SO hours, he diswllled what he 1'--________ _ _ _  --' n.aa m. er o ac, 
id edtobe"th t '  appalled by the controversy which cons er e mos Import-
h bee · I 'h N • ant events announced IIlnce t.he •• n gomg on n e ew ." 
over the que.tion of cooperation Japan68e attack on Pe.rl Harbor. 
b tw B M d H The four documenta, a declara-e een ryn awr an aver· . . . 
toNi. SifD1)�n interested on- I 
tion of pnnclpie COUCh�d 10 ex-
1 I h Id Ilk to b pllcit termll, seem t.o mdicate a r, I ou e .ve my d ft • I" h' f h d , '--' fro tak 1 e rute re mqulS mg 0 t ree aay an c.nno rel.flllD m - . . 
ing the .dvantage offered by tbls POln� of Vlew. .The first was the 
II Amenc.n refusal to cooperate po . . / . .  with their .llies, which goes back Not attempting to t.ake Sides In as far .. 1919. The .Russians too 
the matter of the relative .ize. of had .n illOl.tion policy whlcb they 
our editorial staffs and . that of were reluctant t.o give up and Haverford, or of the relative qual- which waR one of their great 
Ity of w
.
hat Is printed' by ou� staff IItrengthl. The British, finally, 
and thell'�, I wa�t t� g�, dIrectly had for centuriell been following a to t�,e pomt, which IS coopera- policy of power politic.. playing tlon. I cannot understand how their enemies off against each 
this obj�ction. to cooperation should other. The four documents pub­
have arls.en ID the fint place. I lished on Monday noon represent 
I should thmk Bryn Mawr would be ununimity and !l willingness to 
rlad 01 cooperation lor ita own cooperate to the fullest extent. 
suke, without consideration of 
whether one party gets the great,.. 
er immediate aavantage - that 
.eems to me enough. so long as the 
other party IOIleIl nothing. Actu­
ally it leems to me that even if 
there should be a loss for Bryn 
Fourth Doeument 
Mr. Herben pointed to the 
toW'th document .s particularly 
interesting because it is signed by 
Roosevelt. Churchill, and Stalin, 
rather than the delegatea to the 
conference. In "orchestral Eng­
Ush prose," the document refera to 
WHAT TO DO , 
Prix de Paris 
Vogue's Prix de Paris contest. ill 
now open to college Senion. Thi. 
year's awarda include positionll ,)n 
aD Conde Nast publication.l. This 
is a rood entree to the magnzine 
world for photogTaphera and dee­
orators as well .s for C.llhion de­
lIigners and reporters. Bryn Mawr 
has had four winnens in p.llt years. 
Commute to Compute 
There is an opening for comput.­
ers in a well-known Philadelphia 
.insurance company for several 
afternoons a week. Good pay and 
experience. 
Br)'n l\1awr Poet Office 
The Bryn Mawr Post Office will 
be able to use girls tor OIprimary 
sorting" ot mail during the week 
before Christmas. The bou.ra are 
between 6 A. M. and. 8 P. M., and 
the pay approximately 74. cents an 
hour. Any who are inte.reated 
OJ"ti"II,J 010 PilI' ) -Entered iii ICCOnd d ... muter It the Ardmore. Pl., rolt Oficc 
Uader Act: of ConIteu AUlU't 24, UI2 
Treachery in Education 
Mawr, the very idea o f  (!ooperation 
and the broadened scope it inevit­
.bly implie. would be sufficient 
compen.a.tion. That Js to 8ay: 
Coo�ration "i.8 its own excuse for 
being'" 
the fate of those responsible for The outstanding tact, he said, was 
the atrocities during the war. This that, following the year in whleh 
and the Austria document, Mr . .England stood alone, the war hils 
Herben said, are aimed to provoke .been fought statistically by the 
revolution and "it Is entirely poss- Russians. The American and Eng-One University 'bl h h' . k I " Those who followed closely the "killing" of the Feder,.} 1 e t at t IS may ta e p ace. lish offensive has ''bogged down 
Ed . B'O ' th S t era! d AA to the business of one great The document initialed by the and bogged down badly", againat Aid to ucatlon I In e ena e sev ays ago were •• ,·-0 ",·1y. Why no". Why not Chinese represent.attve, definitely . f h wi] Y' adverse �raphical and meteor-given a tragic but enlightening illustratIon 0 t e y ways have all the non-st.ate universities indicates Chinese cooperation after ological conditions. of reaction in a tight spot. Through a combination of naivete of the United Statea enter into a the war and makes it interesting' __________ __ _ 
and stupidity on the part of supporters of the bill and treach- plan of cooperation and exchange 1 to note with what IIklll the Russ­
�OU8 double-talk by the opposition, the bill was smashed Qt course, .n sorts of problems ians avoid deelarinr war on Japan. . would aru�all lIorta 01 reasona Military Situation when It was nearest success. . against It· but could they not be Erplalnin&, the military ait.ua-Few people will demand statistical 6ubstantiation of the surmounted if the faith in good tlon in brief, Mr. Herben said that eharge that in certain sections "'of the country, notably the fellowahip and unity-tbe true, it conditioned everything that hap.. 
South, the opportunities for. basic public education are far Americ.n ideal - were .trong pened in the preceding 30 hours. 
below a desirable minimum standard. In recognition of these enough; if prejudice. could be l.id �====�=�� === 
. a1 '  aI" fed ' aI rt 'ty t allide and .lso this hocus-pocus of the CoUeee News are to- be found legiOn mequ ItJes 0 ucation oPPO uru , a  en-year compar.tive .d ..... ntage.? For my both the .rticle lIiI'Red by the cam�gn has been fought to provide more adequate facili· part, I'm not willing to .top witb "Sympathetic Anti-Coedueation.l­
tiea-and to eliminate the more pronounced disparities in pub- the United States. I'm for co- lit" dealing with thia matter o! 
lie education between regions, The climax of this campaign operation of the whole world-in cooperation .nd also the .rtkle 
was reached in the Senate vote on the proposed Educational the matter of edueation and all di.seueaing Dr. Ch.n' • • rgument in 
. thlnrs; and I'm not frightened bl favor of .n "Intem.tional A..im Finance Act of 1948. the oppoaition tbat ill bound to for Educ.tion." Don't all idealll, It is not our purpose here to indicate all the provi8ions .rise or by the tim&-meuu.red in includin&, "Internation.lum, " be­
of this Senate DiU 637. Most of its supporters realized that H",t.urle�that it ill bound to take. rln, like ch.rity, .at home.' 
the proposed appropriation of $800,000,000 was very meager It .eemed to me .n ironical eo- YOW'l, .. 
in relation to the need. The bill clearly and specifically pro. Incidence th.t on the same page of The Interested Onloo9r 
hibitOO any federal control or supervision over '&ehool per-
aonnel, administration, or academ�' rograms. Of the States lame problem presented that we lud in connection with the 
it required only full financial accoun in order to guarantee poll tn: bill and other measute$." I-
that the funds were used as stipulate But the speeches didn't make much headway against the 
'The provision ot the bill most significant to this discus- bill. 'rhe stand-patters, therefore resorted to an old device 
sion concerned those States where separate schools are main- of amending a bill to uperfection" so as to insure its defeat. 
tained for minority races. Firat, it stipulatOO that each State Senator Langer introduced an amendment barring discrim­
mWJt allocate its Federal fund� in such a way that the pro- ination lion account of race, creed, or color," not only as al· 
portion given to public schools for minority races must be ready provided for in the federal funds authorized by the bill 
no "less than the proportion that such minority racial group itself, but also uin State funds supplemented thereby." 'The 
in such State bears to the total population of the State." It supporters of the amendment posed hypocritically 88 cham­
further provided that the "proportion of State and local mon- pionsof racial equality. Senator Tan, who had opposed the 
eye expended for ... public schools for m.iDority races" mU8t bill Hio principle" and expressed his views on the "Negro 
not be reduced as a result ot the federal grant. question" sprang promptly to the support of Langer's 
'The bill, therefore, promised only the beginning of the amendment. It passed 40�7. ' • I 
solution of a long-standing injustice. In addition it was a As was planned, the former Southern support was alien­
war measure. �oo,ooo,ooo of the total $800,000,000 appro- .ted by this amendment, and when Senator Taft introduced 
priatlon W88 to be used to raise telu:hers' �ies and to em- a motion to shelve the bill as a "post-war economic problem" 
ploy additional teachers. This was aimed to c)lrll the a1arm- it passed 53-26 through a combination of southern Demo-
ing exodus of teachers to higher-paying- oceupa.tions. crats and, reactionary Republicans. 
- In the beainnlng it looked as though 8637 was certain Much can be learned from this event. First, a few pro-
to pass. Even the southern Senators, wiIlo in the past 01>- gressive Senators who were absent during the vote could 
It'. logic m.kes ·the world 1'0 
round;...Jt's 10aicJn8kea the world 
... , 80 early in the morning. Tbus 
eggs, once acram.bled, never come 
unaerambled; and tbe table stays 
a tahle while there's someone 
there to w.tch it. Our c..uaal links 
are fine, we're told, what with a 
heavenly body here and there. And 
while yoan UP. ju.at pau the 
china -teapot that'. ein:linl' round 
bhe moon. If you'd rather have 
practical advice we ean «ive it to 
you etraight. Never mention prob­
ability when ,it's only probably 
probable • . .  better let. the subject 
die. Also yelling "fox" when you 
llee the forest fire I. not as good 
as it might be. Bad b&bita; obviouse• 
Iy not com mOl! sen ••. It's not like 
our concept-precept of space-time, 
clear and casu.l The interference 
never bothered us a bit. We to •• • 
ed our pennies and we took our 
(!hoice. Is that table .tiD a table T 
Now you llee it and when lOU d.on'c; 
-it's a k.ngaroo. Nothin&', noth­
ing at sll We juat a habit. It's 
bad to forret the beJinning of a 
sentence when you'n reached the 
end, but it's far, far wone to for· 
.eet the end onee you"e berun. But 
we're ob.erven so it doe.n't m.t-. 
.ter, .nd we wait. at tbe eros.ro.d. 
till tbe oae1fied animal. COme and 
estimate our rationality. Yoo'll 
reeognbe them, because &1thourh 
dogs aren't really do,.. wben 
they're leen and not beard, nor 
eats neither, d.ta and cop just 
aren't done. Not in thit univerH. 
� thOle .... tions aateguarding Negro schoola, now threw have brought to millions of I ... tortunate American child- I r-----------, 
their support to the bill Moat ot the opposition ",temmed ren a richer education. Secondly. the confu8ion of iS8ues in 
from the l1&li10 old clique of stand-fast reactionaries. 'The the minds of weO-meaning SeDators prompted them to vote 
oppooltlon, realizing Ita numerical weakn ...  reoorted to dem- for the seemingl,y progreaai e amendment without conslder­
� trickOl7. log ita consequences.. 'Thinll1, this illustrates how our tail-
In the earl,y � on the bill Senator Taft, repreaentillg ore to solve the Negro question is manipulatOO by reaction-
the oPposition, said the foUo,.q,g: arleo to retard the p...,.,... ot the entire nation. Laatly. it 
"It """" to ... that"':';' iIIa� • .;; ....... ';'�iato -.;l;;;!=:: :;. .... for alerta_ on the part of the 
dIt ...... oi white ..... coIond ochooU ... oboIJ· ...... _ IndIreet &8 won .. the direct partlclpanta In our IegIalati •• 
_ , .If • IIiII oi .... _ io .. Of >OOd, ... oboIJ .... aocdJ ... JIrOC'o-, 
-
Electiom 
The Radio Club u pleased to 
announce the followinr new of­
"cera: Jlqaret Browder, '", 
President; J(&rJ Hemphill, 'u, 
ProctuctioD; KatiMrine ,Colvin., 
'48, Actlnr 17.2 c:. _ .::,;.,; 
LcrriDa Bnaclilnaer, '.e, PabJio.. 
it7. WIDdT Flub, '44, --. 
• 
--TH E COLL E G E  N E WS 
Vocational Lectures. 
.on Magazines, WAVES 
Planned for Seniors 
• 
Russell Recommend. 
Proceu o/Induction 
(APf/iwul /,,,_ P"t I 
inductive method, which included 
ama.ng othen: that a generaliu­
tion made from factor. other than 
enumerated instances i. not even 
The Vocational Committee h probable, that the inductive prin-
.arranged ·two lectures next week eiple can not be inferred from de­
jn the Deanery. Mary Moon Hem- ductive principle., and that it ean­
inpay, Bryn Mawr '40, will apeak not be inferred from experience 
to senioNl on Monday. November except by the inductive lIrocesa. 
.8 at 7.80 P. M. Ensign Miriam E. In diseuaaing induction, which 
Wlltmeyer, Navy Women's Reser- hinges on the definition of probs­
viat of the Of'ftce of Naval Pro- bility, Mr. Russell Baked, "What 
-eurement. Philadelphia, will talk does Ii probable judgment alaert?" 
.at 7.S0 P. M. on November 10. 'Probable' may either refer to 
Mre. Hemingway, representative doubtfulness or uncertaintly, or to 
for VOlUe'e Prix de Pan. Contest, mathematieal probability. In re­
'won firet prize in that contest in gard to the latter, the rational 
1940. Her talk will be of interest man should estimate each set of 
to seniors considering the publi- discreet probabilitie ....... od coneider 
.cationa field as well &I to those them as equally probable if ex­
wiahing to learn about the contest. perience shows tbat they are al­
All memben of the class of 1944 most so. This is a mixture of the 
are invited to attend. frequency theory and the theory 
Ensign Wal�meyer will4ead a of equiprobability. Thus, if throw· 
discussion for Bryn Mawr 'seniors, ing each face ot a di is an' equal-
o n  thc Navy's new policy of of- Iy probable event, but experience 
lering college seniors a cbance to from 600 thrpws has made one 
quality for tho WAVES' officer's side come up only 99 times, one 
tralniQl under the V-g proteram. may still rationally infer that the 
Under this program, atudenta may probability of its tu�ing u� Is 1-6. 
start their officer's training before Raw .M.aterials 
graduation. The Navy quota has Induction, analolY, and causal 
been raised to 91,000 110 more om- continuity are the "raw material 
cera are urgently needed. Ensign of physics", asserted Mr. Russell. 
Waltmeyer attended Gettysburg One must accept induction un­
College and tho University of Vir- proved. The question of the prob­
,.ginia. She trained under the Navy ability iroerable from data is not 
programs at Mt. Holyoke and a valid argument for induction, 
Smith COlleges. sine; the observations which the 
Famous Family to Give Concert Tuesday Club Sponsors 
Two Training Groups 
The Trapp Family Singers, in­
ternationally - famous a capella 
choir, will give a concert in Good­
hart Hall, November 9 at 8.80 p. m. 
with a program of choral .inging, 
Tyrolean yodeling, and perform­
ances on ancient musical instru­
menta. Pr:oceeds from t�e concert 
will eo to Bryn Mawr Summer 
School of Nursing . 
. Baron Georg von Trapp and his 
family left Salzburg, Austria, after 
the Baron, then an AUstrian naval 
officer, refused Hitler's offer ot B 
auhmarine command in the Med­
iterranean fieet. Upon their ar­
rival in America, the family made 
Miss Henderson and Bill WiI­
lar, '44 of Haverford, in coopera­
tion with the Radio Clu"b, have of· 
to teach two trainin, COUI'S­
beginning next week. MilS Hen� 
Id."",n is planning. c1ua in Kript 
writing and Mr. WiUar will teach 
public apeaking in preparation 
for radio broadcaatlng. 
Miss Hende.rson has had exper­
ience working wUh the National 
Broadca8ting Company. She will 
teach the tecbnique of writing 
scripta and tho adapUna 
atage scripta to radio. The 
used on station WRAV 
be discussed. There will abo 
instruction in feature broad­
casts-such as quiz programa, in­
terviews, monologueJ and car pro-
the former hobby of group singing 
their protenion. Previously, they 
had made concert tours in Europe. 
first appearing In public under 
encouragement of Lotte Lehn,an. 1 
the great opera singer. Improvement of Voices 
The family, conaiating A former president of the Rad-
Ions and seven daughters, is ... , •• , I io Club, BiU Willar has had coachw the musical direction of the ing and experience' in public 
erend Doctor Franz Wasner. speaking, as weJl as in the por-
two eldest sons will not be traya! of character roles. Hie 
at the concert as they are course aims particularly towards 
their adopted country in the In- the improvement of radio voices. 
rantry Ski Troops. The classes are open to aU thole 
inductionist makes are not at ran· ------------­
On their program, old church 
music of Mourt, 801\1'1 of Schu­
bert and Brahms, and madrigals 
are combined with folk songs of 
many counmea. Many of the earl­
ier .. eleetlons are aecompanied by 
reeorden, violas de gambA and 
spineta. 
intereated, and the Radio Club 
urges its; members to attend lince 
the cOUl"lles wiU be vital for radio 
production. Miss HendentOn'l 
class will meet on TuOidaYI from 
nine to ten"".M. and Mr. WUlar 
will teach on Wednesdaya from 
nine to ten P. M. The cl .. lrooma 
Evenu in India 
. To Be Examined 
dom but derived from the past and 
present only. Future events may 
not be inferred definitely but qnly 
probably, depending On the fsctors 
eo"u".,J IroM P." 1 involved. Analogy goes beyond 
In dispelling some of our illu- observation and draws inferences 
.aions about India, she points out in the present or futUre. 'l'he ar­
that, actually, language difficulties gument ·that the sun exists, said 
.are not overwhelming as many Mr. Russell, comes from the prln. 
claim; the truth is that Indo-Ary- ciple of causal continuity, which 
an languages based on Sanskrit depends on others' testimony, ac­
are understood by three-fourths cepted beeause of the analogical 
<>f the people. Hlndo-Moslem argument that others think as one 
friction is exaggerated; there has thinks. 
really been much cooperation be- Although this argument Is weak 
tween the two groups in apite of to physicists who hold that the sun 
foreign interference. It must- be eXists onty as long as they lee it, 
.remembered, she uys, that lithe Mr. Russell affirmed that the ...  
,great mlLjorlty of the Indian Mos- lumption of induction was nec:es-
1em. are deaeendante of converta sary for man's jjfuture bappi­
from Hinduism." nesa." One does not hlLve to main· 
Vlldergrads Commellt 
On Editorial Debate. 
eo"tI",,,J Iro", ,.,, I 
prevails with several: "Coopera­
tion brings propagation" end "It's 
necessary-man is a gregarious 
beast." Others considered it, coy· 
ly. a "leading question," but joined 
with the contingent which favon 
the social aspeCts of cooperation, 
especially in the language clubs 
where one finds it beneficial "to 
bear the other &ex's pronounci� 
tion." A few di .. paraging remark! 
such as "Cooperation, yea, but 
The price of admission is $1.10 will be announced later. Anyone 
and $1.65. Tickets may be O":all,ed I wishing to attend shoukl contact 
at the Publicity Oftice. All Mary Hempbill, Denbigh 65-69. 
are reserved. 
President Will Visit 
Midwestern Schools 
pick Haverford t" or "Why only .coHege education In general 
with Haverford.' What about be diKu .. sed by Mis. McBride 
PeWl and Swarthmore!" indkate the variou. school • •  be plans 
an ancient antagonism .till direc:t- addretl in the west next 
log the opiniona of many. Viaiting alumnae rroupa, aa 
PARISIAN 
• Dry Cleaners 
Charge Accounts to 
College Girls • 
We call and deliver 
LANCASTER AVENUE 
BRYN MAWR 
PoU Slww& B. M. View& 
Ora Haverford Dige.t 
tain that induction is certainly val­
id, but only probably valid; and 
not in all cases but in eaeh ease. 
Thus the probability in the Induc­
tive postulate I. not in tennl of 
chance, but of doubtfulness, ... and 
can give ... man ra.tlonal grounds 
for choosing one action ratber 
On the whole, there wu much aa .chools, Miss McBride 'Will 
criticism of the NeW'll' editorial on al.from Chicago to ¥�'���:I�������������� 
the subject, which was vaTioualy MadilOD, Minneapolia and St. 
called "indiscreet", "petty" and In Chicago she will .peak at 
"In bad taste", and tending to ere- Francis Parker School, the ate ill-will. Much fuss about titUe Latin School 'the North c",thr.,J IroM ,." I Yea No 
132 40 
e) Do you attend any cluses 
at Haverford now T 
Yea 
1 
No 
270 
than another. 
Whnt to do • • •  
was the verdict of a few. TrIer Hizh �hool. The Hiilw"ul ... Few .tatementa were made by Country Da.y School and the 
Itudenta believing that the Read- Downer Seminary II next on 
en' Direlt presents a prejudieed McBride', Ult. At the U,olv'.n,lly 
point of view, but those of Wisconlin, in Madison, she 
that it II unbiased usually speak on Women alWl Jot. in eo,IIJ"uJ /r(lffl ,." 2 "A - Do "'ou want to fied their answer: Poot W., World... Mill lIIlc1l'ridl. I .hould apply early at the POlt Of-attend an" 17 98 unbiased magazine cannot will then visit the Northrup 
Which! fiee. found, but"the Digest is one of leg!... lDsti'tute in ()peninp ror Next Year ,,_ . 
Martie's Gown Shop 
Sport and After_ 
Sweaten and Sldrta 
Lirrl(erlo and H_ 
814 LANCASTER AVENUE 
BRYN HAWR 
Poat-war reeonatruetion 3 The following companies are in- leut prejudiced." tVUnce:rn�m;g�!�: ! and the jiummit Sc.hool in Embryology 2 terested in Graduatel and Senlon: pros and cons of "roving Paul. Su"eying 1 Co La atudenta expressed the ;;============i\I' New lI.thNI,.", .. Armetronl' Cork mpany, n- "Iy' of added interest and d Educational Paycholan 2 caster. Pennsylvania - Mal'ora in I'Cr'e.llnn Deo orant 1 ual',ly contributed by ........ ial r&-Aetronomy chemistry, economics, pbYlica and -- .1:./ Bolan• 1 porten. "Roving reporten are UJlfJ # matb."",li.,.. Ro&e& are Red l'elrsIDllraltl.on Chemlatry seminara 1 Guarantee Trust Company of doing an adequate job and their .Radio 1 New York......studentl of any ma.- articles do not ovenhadow tbe re-S . .American Politics 1 . print material." One student feels - b -Economies Seminar 1 JOM:ph E. Seacnm and Sonl: that lIita editorial policy whic 
Any :remAl"b on cooperation in plants in many parla of country- can be definitely stated is capital-
general! Students of any major, particular- ilm." Several state that the Di-D. The 'Readen Olrut Ii those with work in psychol0rY gest should indicate dearlJ the a) Do you rud the tReaders and buainea. adminiatratioD. penonal' opinions expressed. "Aa 
DlautT Tbe Texas Company, lBeaeon, long aa it is intereltinr and fair," 
v wier. a,.e Blue 
Flowe .. from 
JEANNEIT'S 
E&pecWl1y for you 
Habitually 93 New YDTk; Port Arthur, Tuaa; laya one student, "I don't care Occaaionally 116 Lockport, nUnol.-chemlat.s and where it leta ita articles." ����====�=�=?; I ·Never 9 studente with knowledge of lan- �==;;;;========'ii " b) ,Do you think it ie c6mplete- guagea and some chemistry. A 10 ly unbiased in ita choJce of artielea representative will come at the end on national and jnternational pro1>- of the month for Inten:i8W1l. lema' K.elJex Corporatiun, New York Yea Almoat No Cit}'-.)(ajon in phyalca and "1'4 12 81 chemiltry. .� Do you tb!nk It ohouJa d .. � ........................ � ........ � 
.ote itMU entirely to reprinti.nc '!II-0 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 , 0 0 , 0 , tOOt 0 0 • 
arl!c:1 .. fn>m other .. ."....! Or Delicious T_ 
do 10n appro ... e of fhc1ud.lnr artl_-4-�"'��""1Jin;tv Kilehen de. from their OW1l. "roviDC • � 
lton"? LANCASTER AVENUB � .. I .. ly "Print. 16 -Open Wednadaya a..ma odIiol"O 1.118 
Invisible 
Mending Shop 
Zippers Repaired 
_ and Replaced 
Pearl Restringing 
SUBURBAN SQUARE 
ARDIIOBB, P A. 
REAL SlIETLAND 
DOW' ayallabl. 
12 LOVBL Y COLORS 
y,Ir- lUi" s,wrl .. 
Ul« ,_ s..J".,.,H. 
Sbr"", PiM;"",,1 hw;J" 81., 
Jou" Grm Grl� DtljlHw •• 
DINAH FROST 
1 ' 
1. Don noc toe or 
Ihins. Don I'IOf 
2. NO.litinllOdl'J'.C.""'".� ript Uta' dil'lin .. 
S. TnsPond , flOps penpuadoa (Of 
1 to} dA, •• �nu odor. 
to A 'pllr� • •  hit�. Iruul� ... IrJ,.InlCU ... nish¥l, CIftDI. 
L Awud�d Appro .. 1 Seal or Amcrian ,Qu inate 01 uurldn· �t bdna hanDins ro 
, 
J 
, 
P." Fo.r T H E  'C O L L E G E  N E W S  
'43-'44 War Bond Drive to· Pre.ent Spanuh Tea- Ploy. ThU Weekend Opens Under Alliance A Spanl,h Club .... will be C..,;,"' J". "" I 
, . ' . held in the Spanl.h Houae, � Radnor, on Thunday, Novem. The title of the Pem West pro-
The War Bond-"nd Stamp Drive beT 4th at 4:00 o'clock. Mr. GiI- duetion I. in it.eelf lufftclently 
tOY 1948-« omeiaUy opened in tbe let will dieeu.. the "Good triguing. Director Eleanor 
halt. Jut Monday. Mary Kay Nelgbbor Polley." All membel'l '46 apelIed it out. but th.,.no-II  Soyder, '46, chairman of the are eordiaUy invited. is ,un questionable. We'll 
Dri�, hepel to get a it with Eleanor and Nancy of '2.00 per perlon, which DilclU.e. Chirw'. at liThe Six Who bring the monthly total up to S . nt'f' D to cre • Ie etle pment While the Len"" Boil". Lord yearl stand.rd. of '1,000. ... .. 
Drive will lut one week. dl>nn,r l eo.,hlluJ frOM P." I sany hal fans in both 
wblcb every one wiU be .. ked Instead of treating natural pbe- and Radnor. who are playing 
...... a c p ..... . g uNi,ht in an Inn" and "The 
WHAJ' Schedule 
WSDNSIDAY (bel) 
I,.. t .... llaUe. .. tiro, W.lt. 
',U all..rt It.,I. 
It,ll r ...  H' B_r4. ,f &It. 
�P ... ' .... n Poll 
_cI .... .. . 
• •  11 ••• ,. r.tI •• �.I_ 
tto .. fro. "H. II. .. 
PI •• f.,." 
'1" 0 ... 1 .,. .... 
'.11 Oral h,.eII 
•• 11 0 .... 0.,._ 
'141 Oral ltan.. 
Itl" Le � ... Ho. 
1 •• 1, w .... , K •• I ... 1 .... 
'Letter! to Lucerne' 
Cmt by Ployer! Club 
Co"Ii./UJ fro. ,." I 
con. 
N. Richard NUibaum, who dl-1 1 :��
,,
"Hotel Universe" for the 
I ; Club Jut fall, will dil'ect 
to Lucerne." The .tap 
11 E.telle Morrllon. 
S U B U R B A N  
THEATRE 
.- arc! I"'�- a deA.I" I :;'��:
'� aa natural phenomena, 
amount .c:h month. regarded them as • 
Jlet apart from human .. ::.:�;: 
I :
S
�
il
�
k Hat", with Edith Rhoada, t������������� The A.1U.ance'. plan for the pay-Il",; lacked an interest in Caroline Seamans, and Eo ... I'" ment and collection of .tamps 
bonds will be the .. me .. for knowledge's .. ke", Morrilon, '45, and Marilyn Roab 
NoW' thra Sat. 
"DESTROYER" 
Sun. thru next Wed. 
"MY KINGDOM 
FOR A COOK" 
thia intefQt which M�;.; :��;� I their reapective directors. year, the money being to be the baais of the first MondaYI and Tueaday. nor, by the way, entera the COl''''''' At one point in each month, ucept in the Mobiata ddl��d�:��:,� ! for the first time this year. when It will be eollected on the a method of r and 9th. The bonda and hypothesis. . k "  AI h h Chi will be delivered a week after IIC • t oug many nelle Today, however, China haa real- alter World War I condemned collection of th, mortey. ized the importance of applied science as the cause of unheard of mUlt be paid Id cub or science. Since 1800, her standard destruction. the New ReDaiuance aince it wUl not be put on pay living haa been on a .leady in China brought with it • whole 
Uepartn"enr of Clic�,e. 
Do your Chriltrruu 
Shopping Early 
BRYN ftfA WR -
S E V I L L E  
II TElEA'rRE BRYN MA ,,1< II 
Fri. &: Sat. 
"ABOVE SUSPICION" The mana,en are .a ..as Western scientific m""'· 1 movement of Westernization or 
Helen Reed for Pembroke East, rose in Importance. ::::i:: 
I 
"aclentifieation". �������� Con.t.ance Cheater for Pembroke the annual income of the ........ � ....... ;;;; ....... iOi Welt, Ellen Dougla. Brooks for Chinese ia U82, and their l1li 
Rockefeller, Ruth Hendrlc.kaon life expectancy is torty-five Y.''''' ' I:Dresse8, for Rha-d. North. and Nancy There i. no longer any qu,,,'lon I 
Cra.wford for Rhoads South. 'Ilhe of China'a wanting science. 
Radnor lreehmen have Barbara rather, as Mr. Chan put it, "ot 
Stix for their repreaentaUve, the bh�'V�In�g�too;�m�u�C�h�, ;.�n�d���� I Spani.h Bouae, Amanda Eggert; i the graduates, Francea Jean Bond­
hu.; the Freneh HOUle, Alice Fish. 
er; Merion, Jean Blum; Denbigh, 
Betty Hoffman; the German HOUle, 
Caro Shugg; and the Non·Reli­
denta, Jean Albert. 
{j;teat/,./m 
• • . ;ettu.""e 
RENE MARCEL 
French Hairdreller. 
85S Lanc.uter A. n., Bryn Mawr 
Brm Mawr 2060 
t!..at 
JfiHJ a """""ent 
iH t" a . ""e"""t'l 
Suits, 
also a tull line of .. 
ACCESSORIES 
� Sh" '·1 � 12_20; lI·n 
Reasonably Priced 
THE STYLE SHOP 
_'"'C:o.r),"f A I L O R P H 0 N E · ..¥If)"'tn.. o'R "D E R S 
• 
1 1 2 2 - 2 4 C h e s [ n u [ S .r r e e [ . .  ' 
For a supper that's really 
A gourmande's delight 
Come to the Inn 
On Sunday night! 
P H I L A D E L P H I A  
P e n n y p a c k e r  6 7 0 0  
• 
• 
, 
• 
\ 
, 
